Introduction: Exposure to ionizing radiation causes damage to living cells, especially to DNA, the degree of cellular damage depends on the amount of radiation administered.Humans are naturally exposed to ionizing radiation from cosmic rays, and artificially through diagnostic procedures, medical treatments or occupationally during work shifts. The CBMN assay in peripheral blood lymphocytes are standard method for monitoring chromosome damage in human populations and represents a biomarker for evaluation on human subjects, postacute or chronic radiation exposure.The present study aims to use the micronuclei analysis as biomarkers for detection of the effects of ionizing radiation exposure inradiation workers chronically exposed to low dose ionizing radiation inAl-Tuwaitha nuclearsite. Material and Method:This study including 50 male blood samples, aged (25 -58year), as well as 50 male blood samples, aged (25 -58 year) which are non-smokers and non-alcoholics as control group .Data about workers characteristics and habits, received annual doses , total years of service were taken from each subject. Blood samples were taken and micronuclei (MN) number in peripheral blood lymphocytes was calculated using CBMN assay according to standard protocols. Results: The present study showed significant increase (p < 0.05) in the MN frequency in binucleated lymphocytes of the radiation worker as compared with the control group.CB cells lymphocytes having one, two and three micronuclei are rendered evident to all radiation workers and some control group subjects. The micronucleus frequency was found to increase systematically with donor age. After correction for the agedependence, could be observed. Compared to the group of radiation workers receiving doses below 1 mSv/year, limit recommended by the ICRP for public exposure Conclusion:The results indicate the cumulative effect of low-level chronic exposure to radiological materials. The current results offrequencyMN withinnormal valuesaccordingof the technical reportofInternational Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) No.405, 2001 
Introduction
The hazard linked to low doses of ionizing radiation (IR) is predominantly due to stochastic effects [1, 2] . There are different types of ionizing radiation source that it is exposed the human around the world, whether it comes from the cosmic rays, the ground, or medical field workers that is most continuously exposed to low doses of ionizing radiation, due to the widespread use of ionizing radiation as a diagnostic and therapeutic instrument [1, 3, 4] .
Depending on the IAEA, International Basic Safety Standard, the radiation dose for public is not more than 1mSv per year. The international standard is to allow individuals who work in the field of radioactive material (researchers, nuclear power plant workers, X-ray technicians etc.) to have exposures of not more than 20mSv
total per year. The 20mSv annual dose is considered safe and not significantly, increase the risk for radiation related health effect [5, 6] . The principal target of ionizing radiation is the DNA molecule. Opposing biological effects of ionizing radiation are gene mutations, cellular transformation, chromosomal rearrangement, micronucleus (MN) formation, apoptosis, and radiation carcinogenesis [5] .
Micronucleus (MN) frequency has been used to measure the cytogenetic effects of ionizing radiation since the 1950s, but only since the early 1980s has this assay been employed effectively to detect chromosomal damage in the peripheral blood lymphocytes of humans exposed to ionizing radiation [7] . In 1985, Fenech and Morley developed the cytokinesis-block technique for measuring micronuclei in binucleated cells that have proceeded through a mitotic cycle, providing a relatively fast and inexpensive way to measure chromosomal damage in more recent years [8, 9] ,the MN assay has been used for biomonitoring purposes in nuclear power plant workers [10, 11] . Measurement of cytogenetic damage by biological dosimetry technique would be of importance in studying the genetic risk following an accidental exposure to radiation [11] . At present, this is usually performed by determining the frequencies of chromosome aberrations (CA) in peripheral blood lymphocytes. Different kinds of CA such as translocations, dicentrics, ring aberrations or micronuclei (MN) have been intensively investigate [12, 13] . From these, MN, which can be visualized as small spherical objects after coloring the binucleated cells with preserved cytoplasm [14, 15] . MN consist of chromosome fragments or chromosomes left behind in anaphase that are not included in the nucleus of daughter cells and therefore can be seen as distinct objects separated in the daughter cell cytoplasm [16, 17, 18, 19] , as shown in figure (1) .
Figure (1): Schematic diagram showing the mechanism of origin of micronuclei in the cytokinesis-block micronucleus assay
The present study aims to use the micronuclei analysis as biomarkers for detection of the effects of ionizing radiation exposure inradiation workers chronically exposed to low dose ionizing radiation in Al-Tuwaitha nuclear site.
Materials and Methods

Subjects of Study
This experimental work was carried out at Al-Twaitha Nuclear Site (the Iraqi Atomic Energy Commission previously), from January 2019 till September 2019. One hundred individuals participated in the present study, including the following groups: Group 1: Thisgroup included 50 persons who have daily work in radiation field at Al-Tuwaitha nuclear site. Their age ranged from 25 to 58 years. Group 2: This group included 50 apparently healthy individuals. Their age ranged from 25 to 58 year; the demographic characteristic of the study control subject is present in Table (1). Since the occupationally exposed workers were personal dosimeter film badges, physical dosimeter records (TLD) were available during their work activities for the entire employment period [20, 21, 22] . Physical dosimeter records indicated that the total accumulated radiation doses in these individuals varied from 0.396-2.288 mSv, All subjects completed a standardized questionnaire that included information regarding personal data (age and health status), time of employment (involving occupational exposure to ionizing radiation up to the sampling time), non-occupational exposure to potential mutagenic hazards, life style (smoking, alcohol consumption), viral diseases, radiodiagnostic examinations, and drug therapies as shown in table 2.
Micronucleus Assay Blood Samples for MN Analysis
Three mL of human peripheral blood from exposed subjects were collected by venipuncture using a disposable 5mL syringe, and it is drawn into lithium heparin tube. The same amount of blood was collected from control. The blood samples were cultured and assessed for micronucleus assay (MN).
Culture Technique
The MN was performed according to the description by [23] . Under sterile conditions, 0.5 mL of whole blood cultures were prepared by adding 0.5 ml blood to 4.5 ml culture RPMI-1640 culture medium (sigma) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (sigma), 100 UI / ml penicillin (Sigma-Aldrich) and 0.1 mg/ml streptomycin (Sigma-Aldrich). Phytohemagglutinin (PHA) at a concentration of 10 μl / ml was used to stimulate lymphocyte proliferation. Blood cultures were incubated at 37°C for 72 hours with mixing twice a day. Cytochalasin B (Sigma) was added 44 h after PHA stimulation at a concentration of 4.5 µg / ml to block cells at cytokinesis. The cultures were harvested after incubation for 72 h.
Treatment with Hypotonic Solution and Fixation
After a 72 h incubation period, cells were collected by centrifugation (1000 rpm, for 10 min), hypotonically treaded with cold 0.01M KCl for 3 min to lyse red blood cells. After removal of the supernatant, the pellet was fixed with a fixative solution containing methanol:G. acetic acid (3:1). The cells were washed with four further exchanges of fixative solution, After fixation, the cells were gently resuspended, dropped onto wet clean glass slides and allowed to dry. Slides were stained in giemsa solution for 20 min.
Microscopic Examination
Stained samples were evaluated using microscope; a total of 500 cytokinesis blocked binucleated lymphoblasts (CB cells) was evaluated for the frequency of MN using 400 x magnification for surveying the slides while 1000 × magnification was used to confirm the presence or absence of MN in the cells.
Data Analysis and Statistics
The data of this study were compiled into the computerized data file and frequency, distribution and statistical description (Mean, SE) were divided using Excel statistical software. We used statistical analysis of variance (ANOVA) test and least significantly difference (LDS) test by probability of less than 0.05 (p < 0.05). .The effective dose (mSv) of ionizing radiation among the exposed radiated worker groups in this study ranged from 0.396 -2.288 mSv / years, none of them had recorded doses above the annual limit of 20 mSv or the 5yearly limit of 100 mSv.Compared to the group of radiation workers receiving doses below 1 mSv/year, limit recommended by the ICRP for public exposure.Occupational exposure to ionizing radiation now generally falls well within the currently accepted limits, and is much lower than it was some years ago. In particular, the limit of 20 mSv/year is seldom or never exceeded [1] . Micronuclei (MN) are formed from lagging chromosomal fragments or whole chromosomes at anaphase which are not included in the nuclei of daughter cells (Figure 2 ). MN analysis in human lymphocytes using the cytochalasin B technique has been proposed as a valid and reliable procedure for the assessment of chromosomal damage induced by ionizing radiation. The cytokinesis blocked micronucleus test has the advantage to detect in interphase both acentric chromosome fragments attributed to DNA breakage and chromosome loss resulting from chromosome lagging in anaphase [8] . They are therefore seen as distinctly separate small spherical objects that have the same morphology and staining properties of nuclei, within the cytoplasm of the daughter cells [23, 24] . In the present study showed the ranges of MN/ cell for radiation workers and controls were 0.002 -0.032 MN/ cell and 0.002 -0.016 MN / cell, respectively.The frequency of micronucleated cells per 1000 binucleated cells was significantly higher (p < 0.05) in the radiation workers (0.01764± 0.0009 MN/cell), compared to the control group (0.00852 ± 0.00058 MN/cell) as shown in table 2 and 3. To assess the origin of the observed MNs, induced as a result of an aneugenic or a clastogenic effect of a low dose of IR. The association between occupational exposure and the extent of chromosomal damage in radiation workers was confirmed by the doseresponse relationship observed between micronucleated cell frequency and each of parameters related to exposure, i.e. the accumulated dose the duration of employment [2, 17, 22] .
Result and Discussion
According our result to the present study , the MN background level is 2-35 per 1000 BN cells which is in agreement with IAEA manual reporting the background MN values to range 2 to 40 per 1000 BN cells [23] . The background frequency of MN is reported to be quite variable; values ranging from 0 to 40 per 1000 BN cells have been recorded [19, 24, 25 29, 30, 31] .This was also confined by previous studies [24, 25, 26. 27, 28] . Micronuclei in mitotically active cells arise from structural chromosomal aberrations or disturbed function of mitotic spindle. That is why some authors consider that the follow up of MN frequencies in peripheral blood lymphocytes in the samples of human individuals could be a very effective test to estimate the effects of biological, physical and chemical agents [8, 24] . The two most important factors influencing MN background frequency, besides dietary factors [32] and exposure to a wide range of environmental clastogens and aneugens, are age and gender [5, 8] . Table 3 shows distribution of micronuclei (MN) (Mean ± SE) in peripheral lymphocytes for some radiation workers occupationally exposed to low levels of ionizing radiation at Al-Tuwaithanuclear site and control group. CB lymphocytecells having one, two and three micronuclei (Fig 2 and table 3 (are rendered evident to all radiation workers and some control group subjects according to the criteria reported by Fenechet al., [8] . The increase frequencies of MN indicate the cumulative effect of low-level chronic exposure to radiological and chemical materials. The current results offrequencyMN withinof normal valuesaccordingof the technical reportofInternational Atomic Energy Agency(IAEA)No.405 ,2001 [23] .
Table (3): Distribution of micronuclei (MN) (Mean ± SE) in peripheral lymphocytes for radiation
workers at Al-Tuwaitha nuclearsite and control group.
-Least Significant Difference (MN 0.05) = 0.00227 -Similar latter in a column mean there is no significant difference (p < 0.05). Table 4 shows frequency of micronuclei in human peripheral lymphocytes in difference groups of age. In terms of ages, donors were divided into five groups; 25-31, 32-39, 40-46, 47-53 , and 54-58 yearsIt was found that the age group 54-58 years had the highest frequency of micronuclei with yield mean 0.0188±0.003MN/cell.(radiation workers) and 0.014±0.0011 MN/cell. (Control). The micronucleus frequency was found to increase systematically with donor age. For non-occupational parameters, age was significantly associated with the frequency of micronuclei. Our study established that the incidence of MN significantly increased for health workers in nuclear medicine occupationally exposed to ionizing radiation in comparison to unexposed individuals. Our findings are in accordance with the most other literature data [12, 33, 34] . The novelty of this study, that sets it apart from other similar investigations, is construction of a new model for prediction of micronuclei formation in nuclear medicine workers professionally exposed to ionizing radiation. This model showed that duration of radiation exposure and received annual doses could be used as predictors of MN frequency. Moreover, the originality of our study lies in the fact that it has taken into account the potential impact of working place and specific daily work activities of employees who are in contact with sources of radiation in radiation worker at Al-Tuwaitha nuclear site.
Study
Table (4): Frequency of micronuclei in human peripheral lymphocytes in difference groups of age
The CBMN, assay have been applied for large scale biomonitoring of occupationally exposed radiation workers, e.g. nuclear power plant and hospital staff, radioactive waste treatment [5, 22, 35, 36, 37] . Large scale biomonitoring studies show that the micronucleus assay is able to demonstrate genetic damage at the population level for accumulated doses received occupationally exceeding 50 mGy [5, 23, 33, 38] .The use of MN analysis for determination of biological damages has gained a wide acceptance in demonstrating total biological effect, in other words in detecting cytogenetic damage in case of exposure to chemical and physical mutagens because of several advantages including its easyto use compared with chromosome analysis, allowing MN scoring in a larger number of cells, and achieving more statistically significant results. [8,18 ,23,39,40] . These results suggest that the frequency of MN can be used as a potential biomarker for assessing a specific environmental risk. Furthermore, studies of mutations at MN frequency have provided insights into several aspects of somatic mutations in vivo, including molecular mechanisms of mutagenesis, the relationship between DNA damage and mutation, as well as individual susceptibility factors such as DNA repair capacity [14, 26, 31] . Adverse biological effects of ionizing radiation are gene mutations, chromosomal rearrangement, cellular transformation, micronucleus [MN] formation, apoptosis, and radiation carcinogenesis [23, 41, 42] .Application of ionizing radiation in many different fields is constantly increasing, including the use for medical purposes. Ionizing radiation is known to induce mutations and cell transformations, predominantly by causing single- strand and double-strand DNA breakage, thereby leading to chromosome instability and carcinogenesis [43, 44] .
Conclusion
The radiation workers showed a high frequency of micronuclei compared to public.The age influenced the development of micronuclei in radiation workers and also public .The results indicate the cumulative effect of low-level chronic exposure to radiological materials. The current results offrequencyMN withinnormal valuesaccordingof the technical reportofInternational Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) No.405, 2001.
